AGENDA
LITCHFIELD INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
May 12, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
Remote Meeting by Video Stream and Telephone

Appointment of Alternates

APPLICATION CONSIDERATIONS

2. Rogers – 18 Dingwell Dr. – Demolish existing dwelling construct new dwelling, well and septic tank.
3. KSHII, LLC – 618 Torrington Rd. – Construction of 2100 sf office building, 576 sf garage, paved parking area, driveway and bio filtration basin for storm water renovation.
5. Green – 19 Little Pitch Rd. – Two lot re-subdivision with new lot for residential use. New lot to include house, driveway, septic system and underground utilities.

APPLICATION RECEPTIONS

6. VanOrmer – 53 Spencer St. – Rear house addition.
7. Oskwarek – 578 Torrington Rd. – Maintenance shed (10x12) on gravel base.
8. Boehme/Davison – 110 Prospect St. – Reconfigure driveway.
9. Town of Litchfield – Goodwin Hill Rd. – Replacement of an existing culvert with a CMPA.
10. Town of Litchfield – North Lake St. (Community Field) – Regrade existing ballfields and install additional drainage system.
11. Town of Litchfield – North Lake St. (Community Field) – Install rip rap swale and pave corner of parking area.

AGENT DETERMINATION

13. Douglass – 293 Torrington Rd. – Pole barn (20’x24’)

14. CONSTRUCTION PERMITS: Litchfield Housing Trust (Gagarin Place) - Torrington Rd. (CC#00001197)
NERP – Tractor Supply – Torrington Rd.

15. Approval of Minutes February 10, 2021
16. Discuss application fees
17. Interview Michael LoRusso for appointment to commission
18. Correspondence
19. Adjournment

Approved by
Robert T. Blazek, Chairman 5/7/2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87976516804?pwd=OUFrUkQxQjI4UzNhV3VMS2ZRWdоворUT09

Meeting ID: 879 7651 6804
Passcode: 264614
One tap mobile
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 879 7651 6804
Passcode: 264614
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kpGM4O3kU